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Pre-Trip Planning 

Three Most Commonly Asked Questions: 

1) What is the weather like in Cordoba? Seasonal weather patterns are most similar

to Atlanta, Georgia, but keep in mind that our seasons fall opposite the northern

hemisphere. Winter months are May/June-August, Spring is September- November, 

and Summer is December-March/April. It is wise to pack rain gear in the summer but 

most rain falls during the evening hours. For the most up to date weather go to: 
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/ARCA0023:1:AR 

2) Who will meet us at the airport? In Cordoba, you will pick up your bags

and go out to the Lobby; the lodge representative will meet you and transfer

you/your party to the lodge.  In Buenos Aires, you will be met in the Lobby

by your pre-arranged transfer agent who will assist you to either your

hotel, or to the domestic airport for your flight to Cordoba.

3) What forms of payment are accepted at the lodge? The lodge accepts cash and

personal checks. A 2.5-3.0% surcharge is applied for US checks. This fee is what local

banks charge in Argentina; we regret any inconvenience. There are charges/fees for

the use of credit cards (changes often).

Last Minute Travel Tips: 

1) If your flight is cancelled or delayed, please call Jeri Booth or one of her

trusted assistants at 713-524-7239 or 1-800-292-2213.

2) Pack light and avoid hassles and extra luggage charges; laundry service is

available at the lodge.

3) Call your cell phone provider and find out what is necessary for you to have cell phone

usage in Cordoba Province, Argentina, provided you wish to have use of your cell

phone.

4) If you plan to use a credit card in Buenos Aires/Cordoba – you should notify your

credit card company to advise them of your entry and exit dates in Argentina

(so they don’t decline your charges thinking they are fraudulent).

Emergency Contacts: 

If your flight is delayed, or you need emergency assistance, call Jeri Booth immediately. 

She will be able to notify people in Argentina to assist you. 

Jeri Booth 

Owner/President 

Detail Company Adventures 

Cell:  832-508-8597  

Office: 800-292-2213 or 713-524-7235
Email: jeribooth@detailcompany.com   

https://weather.com/weather/today/l/ARCA0023:1:AR
mailto:jeribooth@detailcompany.com
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Note to Group Leaders: 

It is important that as a group leader you share this pre-trip information with all group 

members. This is the best way to ensure all party members are adequately prepared to 

travel and understands the cancellation and refund policy and has the opportunity to 

purchase trip cancellation insurance (this is particularly important to those with a pre-

existing medical condition). 

Package inclusions: 

• All ground transportation to/from Cordoba airport & hunting grounds

• Professional hunting guides

• Deluxe double occupancy lodging with private bathrooms

• All meals: breakfast, lunch, and dinner

• All beverages, including selection of the finest Argentine wines, local beers, soft

drinks, bottled water and local hard liquor

• Gun cleaning

• All local taxes and service charges

• The lodge has 24-hour internet access (Wi-Fi available in most areas) and telephone

SKYPE is also available.

Package exclusions: 

• Shells ($14.00 per box*)

• Hunting licenses (currently US $65/day)*

• Gun entry permits (currently $180/gun*) or Gun Rental ($75/day*)

• All volunteer gratuities

• Telephone calls and faxes

*subject to change

Gratuities: 

Tips for the lodge and field staff are not included in this hunt. Tipping is 

discretionary, but we suggest $100 per day, per hunter to be split among the 

house staff and bird boys. It is customary to tip the bird boys directly. 

Camouflage caps, shirts and other hunting related items are greatly appreciated by 

the bird boys. 

Check-in Times: 

The lodge does not have a set check-in time. However, they usually have groups 

shooting the morning of your arrival. Such shoots usually last until 11:30am, which 

means clients don't leave the room until around 12:30pm. This means rooms are 

sometimes not available until 2pm. We always do our best effort to have your rooms 

ready ASAP. 
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Before Leaving Home: 

Your paperwork and preparations begin before you leave for your trip. 

• Please complete the Client Information Form (separate attachment) and either

mail, or scan and email, it back to Detail Company Adventures, along with a color

copy of your passport.

Email it to: passports@detailcompany.com

Mailing Address:

Jeri Booth

Detail Company Adventures

P. O. Box 27568

Houston, TX  77227-7568

• First, check the expiration date on your passport. It should not expire within

six months of your trip's departure date. No visa is required for U.S. or European

citizens to travel to Argentina or Chile.

• Second, make a photocopy of your passport to keep with you during your trip. Keep

the original in your packed luggage, and only carry a photo copy of it when you are

outside your hotel room or the lodge. The only time you might need your original

passport would be while shopping and paying with a credit card or changing money.

• The lodge purchases your hunting license(s) for you prior to your arrival and there is no

requirement for you to sign it.

Shotguns/Chokes: 

Bringing fire arms into the country is a bureaucratic process and is not recommended at this 
time.  If you have a specially fitted gun(s), we can handle the paperwork for you. All you have 
to do is send us your gun information, personal information, and pay the $180-gun entry fee.  
Fees are subject to change without notice. Please make sure the gun information you provide 
is accurate because it will be used for your gun entry permit and will be very carefully checked 
by the authorities on international arrival. During certain months, the wait time to register your 
gun upon entering the country can be up to 45 minutes. Please note that you will be asked to 
show your gun papers on several occasions at different airports so allow for extra time to 
check-in for flights. 
In most of the shooting areas, the ranges of shots can be quite variable-and unpredictable. 
Wind and weather conditions will obviously affect the ranges of shot selection. Although choke 
choice is a personal preference, an improved cylinder or improved-modified would be the most 
effective for most conditions and a modified 
for those who prefer high birds. 

mailto:karen@detailcompany.com
mailto:afsheen@detailcompany.com
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Baggage: 

Airlines usually permit one 1 checked bag (not to exceed 50 pounds) and carry-on (2 

small pieces) per passenger. Carry-ons must fit under the seat in front of you or in 

the overhead bin. 

Health & Inoculations: 

Currently, no inoculations are required. However, the Detail Company is not 

qualified to convey medical advice. We suggest you consult your physician for 

medical advice on travel to Argentina. Information can also be obtained from the 

Center for Disease Control (CDC). You can reach them at: (888) 232-3299 or on the 

web at: www.cdc.gov 

Security: 

This section applies to all clients who have itineraries that involve overnights, 

hotel stays, and extra travel outside the lodge schedule - which begins with 

pickup at the Cordoba International Airport. 

As of yet, there have been no specific threats directed against travelers or foreign 

tourists in Argentina. Robberies and thefts do occur, however. We strongly urge you 

to use common sense and take the same precautions that you would if you 

were traveling in any large city where crime is an everyday occurrence. 

Foreign tourists are targets of pickpockets, purse or camera snatchings, "taxi theft,” 

and in some instances muggings. Your personal safety should not be taken for granted, 

so we remind you to maintain a high level of situational awareness when walking 
outside your hotel or soliciting transportation.

 Travel Insurance: 

Can be provided upon request.

Gun Safety:  

Gun safety is enforced. 

http://www.cdc.gov/
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Suggested Pack List 

(Please note this is a list of suggested items - it is not necessary to bring all these items.) 

• E-Tickets/Airline Tickets

• Actual Original Passport (with a copy of the original)

• Cash -- No Traveler's Checks Accepted - $1 and $5 bills for miscellaneous tipping at 
airports, hotels, etc.

• Small package(s) of Kleenex for the hunting field

• Dark colored, or camouflage hunting clothes and hats/caps

• Wool sweaters, long sleeve cotton shirts, and polar fleece zip-up tops especially during 
winter from May/June to August. Layering is important.

• Depending on the time of year it can be 40F and windy in the morning, then near the 
70s and calm in the afternoon. Wool socks are sometimes useful.

• Lightweight rain jacket/poncho with a hood, or a waterproof hat, from November to 
March may be needed.

• Light jacket and/or windbreaker (could be worn on the plane)

• Shoes: Lightweight, ankle high, waterproof boots are suggested; however, many 
shooters wear sneakers. Snake boots are recommended for November to March.

• Comfortable clothing for relaxing around the lodge -- jeans, sneakers, etc.

• Shooting glasses, sunglasses, sunscreen and Chap Stick.

• Ear protection (from the cold), Hearing protection (earplugs)

• Recoil reduction gear. Shoulder pads, Kevlar lined vests or padded shirts, etc.

• Lockable gun case (stainless steel or heavy duty fiberglass) only if bringing guns.

• Cleaning rods and patches are available; please bring oil, choke tubes, tools and 
accessories, as well any cleaning equipment if you have a preference.

• Side carry shooting pouch for shells, or shell vest/jacket. Bird boys can load for you if 
you wish.

• Leather shooting gloves (to avoid blisters).

• All electricity is 220-240 Volts in Argentina:

Primary Socket Type:  Argentine; Some Others:  Euro Plug.

Multi-Voltage appliances (laptops, etc.) need a Plug adapter.  110-120 Volt electronics 
need a Plug Adapter + Voltage Converter
The lodge has some of these adapters/converters, but you may want to invest in an 
Adapter/Converter Kit (sold at Target, Wal-Mart, Bed Bath & Beyond)

• Medications – Prescription and Over the Counter.  Most people have no stomach 
problems in this area of Argentina, nevertheless, it is a good idea to take along 
medication(s) for symptomatic relief.  Mylanta, Zantac, Advil/Tylenol, Neosporin, Band-
Aids, Vitamins, etc.

• Shaving Kit

• Travel Alarm

• Camera and extra batteries/storage

• Small flash light

http://www.ripcordtravelprotection.com/DCA


Why should you let us detail your 

next adventure? 

 Our services are always 100% free to the client!!

 Over 40 years combined experience in the industry 

 24/7 care before, during and after your trip 

 We work tirelessly to provide you the best prices on every part of your trip - airline reservations - tours - lodging - etc. 

 We have been there!!  We know the ins and outs of traveling to all areas of the world. 

 Your needs are the most important thing to us!  We want to make sure we get you to the right destination at the right 

 time for you and your group. 

So contact us today!   

adventures@detailcompany.com  or 713-524-7235 




